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Dear Er. Bresson, 

the thin yarageish of your letter of the 11th in sreveowtive fer whet i does any 

#8 welie a» for what 4% doses sot says 

You do say that these reconds ars, betyesn thes, MIRKIN Serlaly 5914 and 9920. 

You aleo gay that you hove provided them “se they socemr” dn the F's sendline rors 

Bue you é9 not ney tech as they appear in the wouling soon tn ideetios, with aa they 

appear in Fi lem 

In Civil Arbien 751906 1% fs the representation of the Deyartemt ant the PML that 

Plate in ita miading roar, Ubriowikyy thewi can ba gages in uneerialdned pocorts thet 

Were vert plosed in the renthig 2oaa aml there tc ne agoment saena of dobwetnine tae. 

You here kenny TONE sagen beveing only dep anctera, If you have ant peovided oapies of 

beth pordaia in fob. 5 apocal Sw withholdings amd with thle caet in coat I weald like 

te hem frou you veumptly about this, 

Year lather deen at identity tice ter eovdals ee what Us: Pel eslis thon, medidas 

    

Mt, whan t ax to hawe somulved gtk Mudiein bulads yor latter felis t% state that 

+ haves aad iz 2 hove agt, tat ales I appease Agaimy would Uke we bs duforeed srouptiys 
46 da inbersting to ist thet you thea in an dmdeveey in a meme that penaits 

Se saggeetion thei 1 have ceseived al, saberdal eefeered te dn "Fou have wreviously 

deon provided with apuroxiuebely 1G) pages of ishormtery decuzents that deal specifically 

with ballisties teste, neutron activabion autlyeia, upectrograghic analysis .. ." anyone 
vending your letter, without detailed knowledge, as a jxige might lack detailed kovledes, 

could enetly aseuse thxt I neve “apecifically* received all aush 4nforsation, In fect I 

have oote This ima eutabliahed wien Ss John w» Kilty waa depoeed lest your in this cases 

 



ieged Counsel Diviaien 34 Jack Sitetay both of when themefare beve prromal knerteden 

specific Zima of uy 4/15/73 sequest and Oh Kilty provided on affidertt attesting ts 
fail oni couplete oompidimee, whieh I peonptty Gapriel wder oth, My afidevit 

idemiifies pertinast avi xitivels iotormatiies: If ay weosllectia: is corcect Lt clap 

ddentitied 8) isp as a speclaliat in prewiddiur dasscmebe oni ineanglete inforsetios 

under oath, a apewlalty in vides he Goes met majoy 4 msrecely. 

    

   

both ox: ty Yevulens dlaguted wolew asth ty eacduer (teen vedired) BA, ohe had 

Vee da aens yoesn Lebar GA Salty Ciuepate 

  

The FAL Gad not dispate ay giiciwite Inebuad 2% st 

tines Wo atemwedie 

i is Bev nhowt < peer atece Be Riléy eonnerehedgei the extetenus of xeconia that 

as ay aD + identified them, 

“his wae because no avedisble veoord vefleebed the fact that the 7M aid verform Nada in 

toe SRK game vin Coie ZITO was fideds iat when compliance was alleged in Cou. 75-226 

eithoughl was set provided with any MAA infersetion, you explained thia by claiming 1 did 

bet desize it. Your hat L omenied the firet eult te include what I 4é4 

  

    

    

not want, combriiates to ite having been remanded by the apvcals court telos. (his is net



& mocerd. Poo first sult was theese three tdmos, as wel ac $6 the Semrame Court. If 

yee Would nave seted that after the ficet of the five opal acouments bxece the cemesle 

womt bat prler to {ts dewkalan the Department meeessended mecting that ono.) 

Your S/11 letter slee includes "Indliction tests.” In the Hing case, Coke TIM, 

which includes 51) cosh icqeeetion, the FEE stetes Hat £6 did not tect fice the ao-cadbed 

sty witie, shioh the PRE refers to ae th: Goath vidie. However, tho publiched weoecda of 

the Eonsa Solent Conctttes on dgcaseinatlons state that the FAT dia treet fie that rifle, 

iit, omiinadly, one vould have aesuneds The cgenbttes stetes thet it obtains! the 

Sockefine! anche foes Mi Certiendt Geacuchies, Gidesr the coeettter is tn soome the 

PUL. @igewen to neve aiche? the Smet fn Gale THI, 

ig vawiech vominied Joy Sith that Gi Ribiy bai Geatificd ti tha eaistenee of verti 

  

nent and witthel’ dnfomistien « your agp, thet 4¢ whi bad ant been orowided, and he 

ty SA GRidie alan bed serponel kuewicce,) ds of the 

  

agin sail for ite las I ante alk 

last mail these 98% hug Been oo soaponens My fheet cogumete were in 1959. The cane 

iscdomation wea requested again oc 4/15/7, The existenes af pertinent aud withheld 

iaforuntion wae confiirned by the FEL tteclf under cath in 1979, 7 thors¢ars ender sbost 

your walestioa of jaggy Uhat lo, saussieily, lerclovant co agent it, To, 

» pour analyet ac this ance, Fe, Conte Fraitt, teathe 

nates eniy the day Uotore yecberiay that she FHL hel newer socked for 

   

  

Ss z    

  

£     

Glexificniien of this oy any other ef uy iterates vequsstes 

  

i qedteed “the somaineiiess oc algevette batts.” Hy seagate) Leeladsd these fuel in Ataris 

Sa Pespoume Ga Ailty atiasikei that nose wom found theme bet caw were found in Mew Uplbemmee 

i have since learned that in tact efgerette mencin acsear fo imac Poot: foesi in Atlante, 

dn the Rg mousing house vacher seer in tas cav, in the iatexest of wgelbiess tive JongeceLage 

Sase to & seanoneble oomclasion i aac for notuing tuertier atewt claneite o.caiue. 

   


